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Septenrber 17.2010

Brigadier General  John R. McMahon
Division Cornrnander
U.S. Arrny Corps of Engineers
Northrvesterrt Division
P.O.  Box  2870
Portlarrd. Oregon 97208-287 0

Dear General  McMahon:

On behalf  of  the Upper Mississippi River Basirr  Associat iorr  (UMRBA). I  arn rvr i t ing to of ler our
f ive nrember states'  comrnents regarding the Missouri  River Aut lror ized Purposcs Stucl l  (MI{APS)
scop ingef fo r t .  FormedbytheGover t ro rso f l l l i no is .  Io rva ,Minnesota .Miss t lu r i .anc l  \& ' i scons i r r i r r
1981, UMRBA represents i ts member states'con. lnron water resource interests and rvorks
collaboratively with both state and federal agencies that have rnanagement responsibilities on the
Upper Mississippi River Systern (UMRS). UMRBA's mernber states have a vi tal  intercst i r r
protect ing and enhancing the River 's tremendous regional and nat ional benef l ts.  includirr_e thosc
related to cor.nmercial navigatiotr, natural resources, water supply. renewable energ)'. toulisrrr.
rccrcat ion. and other ecosystem services. As sLrch. rve have a strong ccrnr.ni l r rrcnt to ensul i rrg thal
MRAPS f i r l ly considers the inrpl icat ions of Missouri  River rnanagernent l i r r  thc crr t i re N{ississippi
River.

First. I should note that our five states have reservations regarding the value in undertakirrg
MRAPS, given the thorough examinatiott of many of these sarne issues during the len-uth1' Mastcr'
Manual review process and the exist ing forurns and rnechanisrns for addressing outstarrcl ing issLrcs
on the Missouri  River.  That being said, given that Congress has directed and l i rndcd MItAPS.
UMRBA is prepared to do what i t  can to contr ibute to a successful  ancl  product ir .e studr cf ' l i r r t .
And lve cerlainly appreciate the study teatn's effbrts thr-rs far to e ngage our states arrd thc broacler'
UMRS stakeholder community in MRAPS. This has included fbLrr scoping urcet ings held on thc
Mississippi River,  other scoping rneet ings in three of our states, and regular br ief ings at UMRtIA's
quarler ly publ ic meetings.

As the U.S. Arrny Corps of Engineers (USACE) completes i ts MRAPS scoping ef lbf ts.  I .JMRUA's
f ive menrber states offer the fol lorving specif ic comrnents for considelat ion:

l. Intcrconnec'tetlness - As a general principle. it critical lbr USACIE. other fbdcral agencies" :rrrcl
the states to recognize the interconnectedness of the Mississippi River Basin's rna-jor
subwatersheds in executing their rnyriad water resource lnanagemerrt responsibilities irr the
nat ion's heart land. Applying this pr inciple to MRAPS, we thus urge USACE to fLr l ly,considcr
the impl icat ions of Missouri  River management for the ent ire Mississippi River.  Areas ol '
potent ial  impact include, but are not l imited to,  cor l lmercial  navigat ion. ecosvstenr nranagenrent
and restorat iotr ,  tnanagement of eudangered species such as the iuter ior least tern ancl pal l id
sturgeon, flood damage reduction, recreation, water supply. and power production.
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2. Middle Mississippi is a linchpin — The Middle Mississippi, between St. Louis and Cairo, is a 

vital nexus on the nation’s inland river system.  There is a tremendous concentration of 
terminals on this stretch of river, and the Port of St. Louis serves as the nation’s third largest 
inland port.  As has been well-documented, flows from the Missouri River are critical to 
maintaining the 9-foot channel on the unimpounded Middle Mississippi during low water 
conditions.  But the Missouri’s flow is a key factor on the Middle Mississippi under a broad 
range of conditions.  During more routine flows, water from the Missouri is often the difference 
that permits tow operators to load to greater than nine-foot depths, thereby significantly 
enhancing their operating efficiency, to the direct benefit of shippers throughout the region.  
Moreover, flows from the Missouri River have significant implications for water quality 
management, ecosystem restoration efforts, species protection and recovery, flood damage 
reduction, potential hydrokinetic development, and a host of other water resource management 
activities on the Middle Mississippi.  These should be explicitly addressed in MRAPS’ 
alternatives evaluation. 

 
3. Influence extends to entire UMRS — While the Missouri River’s influence may be most 

obvious and dramatic on the Middle Mississippi, the impacts of Missouri River management 
are not all downstream of the Missouri’s confluence with the Mississippi.  There are important 
connections and impacts on the rest of the Upper Mississippi River System as well.  Among 
these are the approximately 120 million tons of cargo that ship on the UMRS annually and 
must transit the Middle Mississippi; farmers and other shippers throughout the basin who 
benefit from a reliable waterway transportation option; efforts to manage several endangered 
species and other migratory species shared between the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers; flood 
risk management efforts in the area immediately upstream of the confluence; and power 
consumers in portions of our basin who rely on hydropower generated at the Missouri River 
dams.  USACE needs to identify and consider the full range of these impacts in MRAPS. 

 
4. Opportunities to enhance the UMRS — Recognizing the rivers’ interconnectedness, MRAPS 

should also consider ways in which Missouri River management might enhance conditions on 
the UMRS.  It is not just a matter of minimizing negative impacts.  Rather, there may be ways 
in which neutral or positive changes on the Missouri River could also improve/enhance 
commercial navigation, ecosystem restoration, water quality management, flood risk 
management, and other management efforts on the UMRS.  UMRBA urges USACE to identify 
and evaluate such opportunities in MRAPS. 

 
5. Diversion issues — UMRBA is on the record having expressing significant concern with past 

proposals to divert water outside of the Missouri River Basin.  In a 1997 resolution on the 
subject, our states called for “Missouri River water … [to] be kept flowing within its basin and 
available to make its contribution to the Mississippi River.”  We remain concerned with 
continued proposals for out-of-basin diversions.  Such interbasin transfers would increase the 
potential for introducing non-native biota and encourage unsustainable development and water 
use.  Any MRAPS analysis of diversion options must thoroughly evaluate all dimensions of 
these complex issues and detail what further study would be required for full compliance with 
the National Environmental Policy Act. 
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6. Engage the states directly — UMRBA’s member states are already on the record with their 

expectation that USACE will consult and coordinate with them directly in conducting MRAPS.  
If USACE elects to form an Executive Council for MRAPS, as the Institute for Environmental 
Conflict Resolution (IECR) recommended in its Situation Assessment, then at least one of 
UMRBA’s non-Missouri River Basin states should be asked to participate on the Council.  
This would, of course, be in addition to the three UMR states that also fall within the Missouri 
Basin and would thus automatically be offered representation on the Council under IECR’s 
proposal.  We also invite and encourage USACE to continue providing briefings at UMRBA’s 
quarterly public meetings as the scoping phase concludes and study implementation gets 
underway. 

 
7. Engage Mississippi River Stakeholders — It is also vital that USACE directly engage the full 

range of Mississippi River stakeholders in conducting MRAPS.  The scoping meetings in Rock 
Island, St. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, and several off-river locations in three UMR states 
were an important first step.  We encourage USACE to continue these efforts and to use the 
rich network of existing forums and groups to reach these stakeholders. 

 
Simply put, we all need to be managing the nation’s great inland rivers as the interconnected 
system that they are, whether we are seeking solutions to the navigation system’s long term capital 
needs, restoring aquatic ecosystem functions, responding to calls for a long-range vision for the 
entire Mississippi River Basin, or conducting the Missouri River Authorized Purposes Study.  
UMRBA’s member states appreciate this opportunity to provide input for the Corps of Engineers’ 
consideration as it completes the MRAPS scoping effort.  We look forward to continuing to engage 
in the study, and I am pleased to renew UMRBA’s offer to provide any assistance that might prove 
useful.  Please contact UMRBA Executive Director Barb Naramore (651-224-2880) with any 
questions concerning our comments. 
 
Sincerely,  

 
Todd Ambs 
UMRBA Chair 
 
 
cc: Major General Michael J. Walsh, Commander, Mississippi Valley Division, USACE 
 Colonel Anthony J. Hofmann, Commander, Kansas City District, USACE 
 Colonel Robert J. Ruch, Commander, Omaha District, USACE 
 Colonel Shawn P. McGinley, Commander, Rock Island District, USACE 
 Colonel Thomas E. O’Hara, Commander, St. Louis District, USACE 
 Colonel Michael J. Price, Commander, St. Paul District, USACE 




